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! Weak DiseasedSHOWS GREAT SKILL AT PUTTING
STANFORD WILL THINK CORVALLIS

, ,l i ' ' f i I F Sl ' '

V PUT PORTLAND WONDN Iblfii mm
Los Angeles Newspapers DeAssurann's Received From

Conch Lniiaran Indicate
Ji'iiyrhv (tame Here.

vote Columns in Praising
0. A. C. Football Men.

We Will Cure Yon

We are esaeolaily ajuloas that aay
WXlX BtAmT who ku failed wlU
ethar methods call oa as4 let
explala to him why we OTTmS peo-

ple who bare failed to rt relief be-

fore teeing ds. TbU wo wlU oheei-foil- y

do rasa of any oos.

Few visiting teams have won the ful
some praise the Oregon Agri The aallable Specialist.cultural college after its victory over
St. Vincent college Thanksiflvltig d.iy,

Portland rimt'V enthusiast are prac-tlr-nll- v

.in.Mirril of a g.ime twIWMn
. Munford nrl ricy ami ;i picked team

In I'm : laud, f i "Slumi" Slolt. the
great Ft.'inf'T.l tar now living here
'.aa 'I'lli'in from Comb 1 ana

at Los Angeles, by the Los Angeles
newspapers. The following from the

Everybody Knows and Calls Us the Old Reliable Specialists
in the Diseases of Men

Our Special Prices Given Below Will Last a Few Days Only
Corvallia Times not onlv tells of the

Run No Risk
Invcitfgata onr methods and learn
that wa art all wt claim to be, and
when you place your case In our
hands you art aura of (ettlnf the
beat treatment that can bt ob-

tained anywhere.
i

To every raaa who knows himself
to retuire adrlo as to .marriage and
It reanirementa. or who ha takenthat step, wa also extend a cordial
Invitation, that wo may advise klma to the beet thing to d. Tola w
wiu do rasa r all hfra.

Nervous Debility
Cured In a few week. Improve-
ment from th start If yon suffer
from loss of energy and ambition,
feel tired when you arise In the
morning, Urn back, d I illness, spot
before the eye and feel you are not
the man you one were, w will euro
you for life.

Urethral Obstruction

work dune by the Agrlcs but shows
their clean SDortlna- - anlrlt evlm ed while
playing a strenuous same under diffi Varicocele

Tartaoeele, from ,...110 to $16
StySrooolo, from $19 to $50cult and strange condltlona.

incuiueq in the varloua reDorta are

s' .in mill In Anion, rhiiirnian or the
f hi mi t y athletic onim II lee . Hating
II. at nil tin- - student do alio. 8tott
Ik non waiting 11 ;eply from th man-ni- r

of llm Stanford t'nni which will
undoubtedly announce that the Victoria
(mm lia.t hen c.Uled off and Portland
sjlmtltute.l

Ntanford d"c not want to piny mora
Ihun four iiami'i on Ita vacation trip

Atrepay, from $1 to llt.BIstories about the great ahJwIng made
by Wolff, tfie Portland Imv who won Verrona BebQlty, from . ..$1 to $10laurels aa fullback upon the Corvnlllsteam thla year. Tha Ij inntm rfm.Ill(:;y :,

. J was , i

wasting-- , from T.io to lie
DUoanrroa, from $1 to tiliiicu mm ine star or the game and

said he wss lsrgely responsible for
Corvallia' victory.and In order to play Portland one of the Tleen, from to 111

Blood Polaoa, from ..... $lt to $10

rnUlaf Stair, from ft to $10
('anadaln games must he dropped. Th

Cured by our new method: no pain.
The enlarged veins aro due to
mumps, bicycle or horseback riding,
dlaeaso. etc. In time It weakens a
mn mentally aa well aa physically.
We will cure you for life or make no
charge

Hydrocele
Cured: no pain, no loss of time

Why suffer longer when you can be
cured In a few hours at a moderate
coslT Call and consult us at once,
and we will convince you of the su-

periority of our New System Treat-
ment over any other method.

Manfurd players prefer playing thro Tor Through X.lke Cyclone.
The first clipping quoted by the Cor- -
111a Times la rum (ha I.o A n

. garni with Vancouver than aptlttln
to piny with Vlrlorln.

Probably January . Times, as follows:
"SL Vincent's came on the field flrat

Pimples, from $7.60 to $1S
Eosema, from $10 to $10
Bladder Ailments, from. $5 to $11.60
Kidney Ailments, from.. $10 to $30
Prostate Atlanta, from ..$8 to $1$

Th Portland game will be played Cured by absorption In a short time;In their mole Colored suits, i'renenlly
there came a vId and a veil, and thaeuner January or 11 m uair n

not boon definitely decided because o
no pain, no cutting, no operation. By
our method the urethral canal I

healed and entire ysttn restoredth failure of the (Stanford manage ratrlped tigers from Oregon trotted rap-Idl- y

across tte field like a circus teum.Although the weight of the two teams
Was abOUt the Same. th Orrinnlini

to Its healthy state. Ko failures, no, to write to the local players.
pain or losa of time.In speaking of a llnoup for a Tort

land team to play against the col
lrsiana. Htott stated today that Moorea, Examination Free

Call and w will explain why onr

looked much heavier and much atronger.
From the minute the ball wua put In
play the first time, they tore through
the 8t. Vincent line like a cvdone on

Kuykendall and Clark, all atari on tha
, Oregon university team thla year

would doubtless be In the lineup. There.

Blood Poison
Overcome In 0 days or no par.
Symptoms overcome In seven to 11

dsys without chemicals or poisons
If suffering from ulcers, sore mouth
or throat, falling hair, bone palna,
com and we will drive the polaon
from your blood forever by our Now
System Treatment.
We Do Not Patch Up

We Cure Forever

Kew System cures when all else

Free Advice Given
end ma pnrtlemlara of you ease

at on If yon cannot call. Medi-
cines from Sl-0- 0 to SdJO a eoars.

Sadly Monrst t a, am. t S p. m.
Sunday Boars i a. m. to IS boob.

Do Not Delay
Call or Write Today

are a great number of rugby playera fane, a rrienaiy chat will cost you
nothing. Call at once; don't delay.

fire. The craah and Impact wi;h which
they hit the line wus terrific, it s a
wonder some of them were not smashedIn Portland who will doubtless try

for the team that will play for the Examinations Are Thoroughinto amltheieens. Football experta say
the Oregonluns rlaved ball In everv wav 'Stanford I

better .ian did the Los Angclea men. Our Diagnoses PositiveIn addition to then men, the Stanford
quad will consist of about CO playera 1 - "The heat .was simply fierce, and so

WBB the fliot'inll V rir.,c-fk- n lprl..and a lew or these would ne ioana
Just to make tha play exciting. Whlc didn't bother much about fancy football.They got their husky backs hum oed ud.ver way the team la made up It will

urely be strong enough to mane tn and If a six-stor- y flat had been in their The Oregon Medical Institute
29 VA Morrison Street, Near Fifth, Portland, Oregon

BXPABATS PABX.OBH. ETXBTTBXVQ) BUCKET. BO BAKES VSXS.

game exciting for tlie southerner. way they would have bowled It over and
Tha following la from the Kan Franr
claco Examiner relative to the game

"A tha plana for tha northern trip
of the 'varsity rughy toam mature
there la a steady call for more game

in "Stump Btott, who la no

- ' k
' I ' 3 ' J i Jl 1 chewed up the bricks. They wore striped

'' I ' -
' ' ". iirX " 4 black and yellow sweaters, and when

I' " ' ' ' I - ' 'I C i they started down tho field In a team
' " A

. I J ' 'V rV :.At-'-- pUy, It looked like a menagerie broken. ' ' V rl JvU.3. 1 loose.
L V.' . :: V';v I-- V' SraSr''' '.V Vi - i :i f i Saormoua Crowd Attended,
f ., :,; :,; t;-;- " ,. '?aw' t i "An enormoua crowd attended. Theret ' V '

f
:;v'X':-'i''''-- '. -- v J M i'yy f v ' r 0 automobiles Hood up on ther. y: J:.if.:u.i-M-.Ji- r v'',1'; '1 '''' r; "t ' 'trvi tielii- - Tne Of'Kon boys had one con- -

fx: i -- ', ' . r? '; f. H .'h A f? t ' ' alatent friend. He had a seat In the
' ', ' .'''iiK '

v. 'l s4 " 't"--' Iv.v:.!' i.-- tj 'd middle of the grand stand, and he kept
1 via-l- 'l JV"'-'',''.-hV.;;;(- J.KV'i "P " steady unceasing howl: 'Aw,

practicing law In Portland, la gather
Inr a rua-b-v team composed partly o iRCKsssaiKasssBKKznszsninment of both Multnomah and Seattle

thla var Hard-liirl- c atorlea. broken Eold .Stanford men and partly of En
hones, sprained tendons and a few other jHah playera. and With this team Btot

expects to give the 'varsity a good ex
Mbltion game.

Interest In Oame. t u r Am ti teur 'um up.' The Los
Angeles coach was boiling with rage at"Much Interest la manifested In rug'

CURE, NOT TALK
IS WHAT YOU WANT

TOT MUST. COH1I TO VB IOOVEB OB
X.ATXB. WIT MOT NOW BBPUSS TOsurrrB ajtt lohoeb ov tmomisxb or
OTHXB1.

k "The already beaten boya of St. Vln
by in Portland at present and a good
attendance Is prom lard. Thla la In
great part dun to the rrumber of Stan-
ford players from Portland, whom their

dismal tales about crlppiei teams nave
emanated from both campa for the past
two weeka. Maybe both are trying to
deceive the other. If that is true some-
body has got an awful surprise waiting
them tomorrow.

Baseball fans are coming out of their
slumbers. They refuse to hibernate
these fine autumn days. The warm,
balmy air has too much of the baseball
fever In It to permit sound sleeping.
Better go back to sleep boys. There
are several months of "weather" still to

, i v:'.t .o i;.; I i 1 ' j H.' iy 1 4 -- , '"i j , : v J fwt inrew intmstivfB wearily on the
, : . , '

x
- - ' '. ' .' : , : V v J t ground In a clrdo around them. They

. ' , ;v 1, ""I -- ' ' ' i ' 'lad "een playing like demons, but the:iiK.tv 'yTCAfy-.- l husky farmer boys from Oregon were
r- ;H".t X? tit??:'? HIP V 'O'M (''-- V'"V- ;VS i simply tearing them Into ribbons. They

wJirf'M V'-- ' i": I I ' '.'i i( were mauled up, exhausted and dls- -
i':1' V'' U v V v1: ' rou raged. The score was 10 to 0

townspeople desire to see in action. It
4s probable that Chalmers, the wonder-
ful player in four intercollegiate con CONSULTATIONtests, will tie seen at his old position PRGG

not oost yoaof center three-quarter- s. If w do not onr yon It willri"". ....in. l lie V'lr.un IJI1.-I- IIBll"This gains will be played January on een.com.,; .v T,:t.- ;.;,::" .'ts-j.rrrf.:'..i- , i':"..i,..vf--.';,:'.,- i V- - J .. . J I made one coal, ana kl, kc,1 nn fll,l4th, and as the coaches deem four
games enough for the holidays the BLOOD POISON KJW DXSXASES, SOBES.

UXiCEBS PIOIIIIILVictoria contest will be called off. WHX.HJ1., rimriijcs, flliUTVaSS, XTOKIBT(r,
li ' '

t V,V ' ViA 'A te coh. Vn'l a?iTwoVdfi.
..SSffe t r;:i,V-:VV-- 4 :w.V;...:CUV-? looked around the circle. And audi i Portlander. Basket ball and

iflv'? . V ' f V.iA' - ' ' 1 ffeVf n look.
their spn.K.a young

and
Oallfornlana
kicks and locked

t

bowling
thar I talk

are
of
the

hofding
popular

smoTcers In
but
th

.:;v ., , l.-- , ' - rViiVrV;! down liamed. Ten to nothin.' "far future- - Get your pipe and com

There will be three matches with Van BDBHjao, oiscoLOStiiOBi or t w n1couver's picked team. Hal N wCOOOy a.T HI Ml Wfi I ' Bat! IT. ."All toe varalty candidates have
Words failed him.signified their ability to make the trip

this year, so the team will not be
STRIPTi RF row". BLifiDEB, PBOt-- H

TATZO.OZ.SZT, DISOHABQEB, M
OTIAKXATZO AITS AXJb V B I BT A ? B
tboubz.es commobt AMona mebt. hHong Bead In Sham." A 556handicapped, as last year, by so many

'subs.' Even then the varsity won one
Reports from Milwaukee that Con

Struthers haa been going up and down 5 sTXAKBTCHH COBTB ACTED DISOBDEBBgame and tied another out of the four EVZBT OABBagames played. , Carl Wolf, Portland Boy, Who Has Made Great Record aa Fullbasfc Of contracted disease w treat la M
the highways proclaiming the fact that
he has been chosen from the multitude
to direct the destinies of the Brewers
next year were Jarred from their moor- -

'They hung theli heads, and couldn't
have bet.n more shame-face- d If he had
caught them stealing sheep. 'You fol-
lows play like a bunch of mud turtles,'
he said in a sudden outburst. 'What
did you come here for? Are you dream- -

If other physicians have treated
you for "weakness." you
were helped only temporarily, If at
all, and tho reason Is very appar-
ent when th cause of losa of

thoroughly cured; our patientat Corvallis.
Inra bv a dispatch stating that C H

nave no relapses. When w pro-
nounce a case cured there Is not aKETOTEL IS FAVORITE

IS BAY CITY BETTING
Havener wants the flamboyant Con toIHK .I'UUl mrillllillUK : JUSL US B. i power in men Is understoodk particle of Infection or inflamma- -to me.' he said with a sarcastic cut In go chase himself; that Havener never

fd Weakness" Isn't a weakness at tion remaining, and ther la notABE ATTELL AFRAIDIF IS FAST ON FEET every word and syllable, 'as a favor to offered Con the Milwaukee team and
me, would you mind waking up and dls- - docs not Intend to. That will be about
covering that a football game Is going all for Connie.
on?

Everybody friend Dr. Thomas
Cure toothache, earache.AND IS COMER IN GAME TO FIGHT Fi Eclectric OIL

all, but la merely a symptom of
chronic Inflammation In the pros-
tatic gland, brought on by early
dissipation or some contracted dis-
order. Our system of local treat-
ment remove thla Inflammation
and Is th only treatment that has
ver restored or ever can perma-

nently res tor strength and vigor.

Oar Pee $5 to $30

me sngniest aanger mat tn dis-
ease will return In Ita original
form or work Its way into th gen-
eral system. No contracted dis-
order la so trivial as to warrant
uncertain methods of treatment,
and we especially solicit tho
case that other doctor hav been
unablo to cur.
OTB r HEED HOT BB
PAID TJsri.i:asi DTniin.

sore throat. Heals cut, bruises, scalds.
Stops any pain.

ortland Boy Gets Large Price right at Metsger'a

ASSOCIATIOX GAME IS
American Wants Too Much

Money and Sports Think
He Has Cold Feet.

"Captain Grindell of St. Vincent's
cried bitterly when his team lost.

Wolff gtar of Game,
"Wolff, fullback of the Webfoot

team, was the star of the day and was
largely responsible for the defeat of St.
Vincent's. He made long gains through
the St. Vincent s line, and circled the
St. Vincent ends, many times for 10
or more yards. His punting wan thefeature of the game, 60 yards or more
being easy for him.

"The Callfornlans awoke to the speed
of the Northerners too late. Coach
Noreross sent an eleven of fast, dash-
ing players on the field, who took ad-
vantage of their freshness In the earlypart of the game to get in speedier
work than St. Vincent had vet been un

Credit for 0. A. C. Vic-

tory in the South. AROUSING INTEREST

COBTBTrx.TAT7.01T COBTXTDEBTXAX. ABD XBTTITED A personal thorourhand searching examination is desired, though if Inconvenient to call writus a full description of trouble. Ouryour office hours are from f a. m.to 8:30 p. m.. excepting- - Sunday from 9 to 12. Address or call on th

ST. LOUIS SSL-.- DISPENSARY
Carl Wolf, the Portland boy who has

In addition to the association game
of football to be playfed tomorrow by
the Columbia and Crescent team of the
Portland Association Football club, the

(Calted Pre Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Dec. 8. Stanley

Ketchel was made a 10 to 8 favorite In
- the betting over Joe Thomasalast night.

The first odds were established at 10 to
9. but the victory of Ketchel In the
last encounter of the two middleweight
was what caused the change In the
price.

Betting has not opened up as brisk
at it will the first part of next week,
but It Is figured that Ketchel will hold
possibly an even stronger favorite than
he opened.

December 6 In the Annals of Sport,
1805 At Blythe, England. Harry

Pearce defeated Jim Belcher In 18
rounds for championship and 12.600.
Pearce, who was never beaten, died in
180.

1865 Northwestern Baseball associa-
tion formed at a meeting held at the
Brlggs House, Chicago.

1870 George Lavlgne ("Saginaw
Kid"), pugilist, born at Bay City, Mich-
igan.

1888 At Pittsburg. G. H. Smith beat
li. M. Johnson in 125-yar- d pedestrian
contest for J1.000.

1890 Joseph Coburn, former well-know- n

pugilist, died In New York,
age 65.

1S98 At New York, "Mysterious
Billy" Smith gained the decision over
Joe Wolcott In contest

OOBBTEB BBCOWD AHX YASSKXX.X. BTBEETB. POBTX.A BTb, OBEOOB. H

Alblna Thistles, the newest team re
cruited by the association club, willine warm had"th, o7eUon. v8"" Play a picked team from the city league... " 1 1 j v. i . at league grounds Sunday afternoon atpace, tney had 10 points In their favor,

((Jolted Press Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Dec. 6. Unless Abo

Attell comes to the front before Sat-
urday night the chances for a feather-
weight battle between Owen Moran and
the American champion will go glim-
mering for Moran has made up his mind
io leave the last of tha week for New
York unless this match conies to a head.Meyer Attell, brother of Abe. had a
talk with Coffroth .last night and said
that he would wire Abe to come to
Hun Francisco in person to talk over
tho fight and see If he could not come

and kept St. Vincent hustling to keep 2:30 o ciock.
This will make two association con

tests in Portland In two days, which Isthe score at that figure.
Oregon Aggressive.

"Oregon proved sumrlslnelv mro-res- -

coins some. Even the warmest ad

made such a great record In football
this year as the plunging fullback of
the Oregon Agricultural college, Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. K. Wolf, 430 Sher-
man street.

Wolf is a natural athlete and one of
the fastest fulllmcks on the count. He
can run the 100 yardst In less than 11
seconds and weigh 1 S3 pounds. Hin
work has never been amateurish, even
when he phiyed on the Hlshop Scott
academy football team In his kid days.

Wolf's playing in Portland wan con-
fined to the academy and picked teams
about the city. He had a great desire
to he a college player and went to Cor-
vallis. His friends were not surprised
to learn of his Hucceas.

Wolf played a great game at I.ns An-
geles Thankaglving day and An-
geles newspapers gave him credit for

MO MAW MED
BE WEAK

mlrers of the game are surprised at th
great Interest suddenly awakened in the
association game ana a large crowa
nromlses to be on hand tomorrow after

slve. They went after the ball hard inevery scrimmage, and their tackling
and Interference was of the fiercest
order. They had the St. Vincent play- - noon at league park. Great sport isJo some sort of an understanding. If ers bruised up before the first half was promised because an Intense rivalry ex'

between the team that will Una udover." ists
ne uo'-- this, there Is a chance that theboxers will be able to agree on suitableterms. Coffroth savs that he will offer Editorially the Los Angeles Times i tomorrow. No admission ree is charged

says: "ll must be remembered to their Tor this game.no better Inducements than as already
credit, that the Oregon team waa hanstated and that Attell must either ac-

cept a $,000 purse. 60 Der cent or lenvoCut glass at Metzger's, 342 Wash. dicapped by the good weather.' Onhr One "BBOKO aUTOINE"
It alone. That Is LAXATIVE BUOMO QU1NINB. Look

for the signature of E. W. GROVE. Used thIf Abe comes to the rnni-lmln- n that
this amount of monev la alinnlnir nivnv

winning the game for Corvallis. He has
developed Into a wonderful punter and
will doubtless make the All Northwest-
ern team next year.

The Portland lad Is about 20 years of
age and is a machinist by trade, at
which he works In his summer vaca-
tions. He is In his sophomore year at

World over to Core a Cold In On Day. 25c,

MULTX0MAH PLAYERS
from him. he may grow less strong In
Ills demands, although the sreneml rirlft

I HAVE THE CURE AND I HAVE PLACED IT
WITHIN THE EASY REACH OF EVERT MAN,
BE HE WAGE-EARNE- R OR MILLIONAIRE.
I AM THE ONLY PHYSICIAN WHO DARES
TO POSITIVELY GUARANTEE A CURE IN

EVERY CASE.

The methods I devised 20 years ago for treat-
ing men' diseases proved a radical step In med-
ical science. Those methods have enabled me to
Mir. rl!AAea tbnt war. formerlv r.?o rilml am

Again it says: "The score indicatesthat webfeet are the best kind when itcomes to playing football."
"They Were Splendid."

Also, "We are sorry for St. Vin-
cent's, but It was no disgrace to bobeaten by that husky aggregation ofOregon boys. They were simply splen-
did."

The crowd at the game numberednearly 7,000. The account of the con

of opinion at present is that he doesnot care for the Englishman's game.V LEAVE FOR SEATTLE
Corvallis and has two years more of
footbull before hia college career closes. OK EG OX BASKETBALL Multnomah gridiron warrior left this SB. TATX OBafternoon for Seattle, where they willTEAM GOES OX TINP Incurable. In working out my Tnethods I held the Tb Bpoialit.
JONES AND DUNN WI tneory tnai "WiiaiaiiBB " ror instance, was not

play the Seattle Athletic olub tomorrow.
The team Is in good shape and there is
no reason why they should not win the

test occupies rive columns of the firstpage of the Los Angeles Times, andthree columns on another page. One pa-
per remarked that "O. A. C.'s goal was
never in danger, because if the Call--Ifornians grew threatening, h hi full- -

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
University of Oregon, Eugene. Dec. 6
The university basketball team left

this morning for Dallas, where they will
GAMESHANDBALL back named Wolff would drop about 10

VnrilM linf'll llf Ihn llr,a ar,A , u

game. "weary Chandler and Marlon
Dolph have been recruited In the lineup
and will strengthen the team greatly.

A number of loyal rooters accom-
panied the players and will be on hand
at Dugdale park tomorrow afternoon to
cheer the defenders of the winged M
on to victory. In addition to Chandler
and Dolph the team Is composed of

$10
MY PEB XV AWT
UNCOMPLICATED
MEN'S AILMENT

a constitutional or iunctionai ailment, but a
Frnstatic affection, and therefore merely local,

that Its constitutional effects were
simply tho result of a tremendous waste of en-
ergy, due to Inflammation of the prostate gland:
that, this being true. A X.OOAX. TBEATMBBT
COUX.9 AIiOJTE ETrECT A CURB. 1 therefore
devised the Direct Method Treatment I employ
today with such marked success. IndeeM, I have
never known this treatment to fall to effect acomplete and permanent cure In a comparatively
short time.

My treatment for other diseases peeuliar to

play their initial game with Dallas col
lege tonight. Saturday they play Moil
mouth Normal school team at Mon
mouth.Defeat Morrison and East

Coach Murphy is proving popular withthe team and has tn men In in,mi nonman Two Hard Fought
Contests at Multnomah.

...... v,. niLntall over Into the next county."
Wolff Great Kicker.

"The Los Angeles Examiner saya:
"Wolff is a rural Herschberger. with aright leg that is worth its weight in
gold, livery time the teams swappedpunts, the Aggies gained at leaet 10yards on the exchange, and sometime
more."

"Every time the ball was dropped, anAggie was there. The Way these big
fellows scented a fumble was wonder-
ful. They played like mind-reader- s, andwhen a Callfornian let the ball slip outof his embrace a big yeoman was wait-ing with molasses on bin mlttc

Lonergan, Rader. scott. Pltklngton,
Walker, Pratt, Smith, Klrby, Horan,
Conant and Austin.
J S5!?g

BB CHABITABXiE.
to your horses as well as to yourself
You need not suffer from pains of anyIndoor games were popular around tho

union, jviurpiiy learned the game at
Monmouth and since then has coachedseveral teams, including the AshlandNormal schcol and Professor Rlngler's
Athletic elub, of Portland.

Eight men will take the trip and theteam will be selected from these. Theyare: Hathaway, captain and guard;Strong, guard; Farrington, fruard;Loosely and Stevenson, centers; Moore
Ramp and Van Scoy, forwards. Man-ager Nelson and Coach Murphv will ac-
company the team.

Multnomah club last night and good- - sort your horses need not suffer. Try
a bottle of Ballard' Snow Liniment.
It cures all pains. J. M. Robert. Bnk- -

sized audiences watched games in the
handbnll tournament and the bowling
games. All the. contests were close and ersfleld. Mo., writes: "I have used your

liniment for ten year and find It to"There were times when th Aggiesurnlshed Keen snort lor tne specta
be the best I hav ever used for mani ii'i'cti mo vtiinurnia line to tatters,tors. and there were times espclally when or beast. Sold by all druggists.Jones ar.d Dunn defeated Morrison

men are bubo aiuns original nnes ana are equally
as successful. Hence, I reiterate that no man need be WEAK or AXXJBO.My Special Treatment is an open door to manly vigor and all the pleas-ure- sthat belong to perfect health. Any man mny avail himself of myservice. It has been and la my life's work aid afflicted men, allevi-ate their suffering and restove them to health and vigor. I have there-fore placed the charge for my services within the easy reach of any manno matter what his circumstances. To PBOVB my confidence in the re-
sults of my treatment and a an act of good faith 4

I AM WILLING TO WAIT FOR MY FEE
UNTIL YOU ARE CURED

No man could be fairer thanlThat. 'i take all the risk. You take nonewhatever. Yotahave everything to gain and absolutely nothing to lose
ABXCOCEX.E, 8PEBMAT0BBH0EA, X.OST VIOOB, OBOABXO

WEAKNESS, CONTRACTED DISOBDEBB, STRICTURES, SPECIFIC
BX.OOD POISON and TILES I also treat and cure promptly and thoroughly.

COKSULTATIOK AND EXAHnWATIOM' XBEB
If you cannot call, write for Diagnosis Chart. My office are openall day from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m and Sunday from 10 to 1.

and EasUpan in the handball games, near the goal line that the Saints stoodup like a stone wall, agalnRt which themighty Wolff and the huskv Pnnner
CHICAGO CUBS REFUSEwhile James' bowlir.g team won from

he Moraran team. The score for theFor Christmas hurled themselves In vain."handball kames were: Jones and Dunn -- TO MIX WITH SOX21 in each game and Morrison and East
man 19 and Iff

(I'nltfd Tress by Special Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles. Cal., Dec. "S Word has

Buy him a hat Order. Nothing
more acceptable nothing more

useful.
SPORTING NOTES

ouperinienueni woodward announcedthis morning that there would be open
bowling for ladies and gentlemen every
Saturday night. Orton and MeOabe' iliililllreached this city that has blasted nil

hopes the local baseball fans have hadteams play tonight. Following are the of seeing the Chicago world's chamoowiing fccores made last night: pions here this winter. President Mur Local and Otherwise.JAMES TEAM. phy wired that he had made arrange-
ments for the cubs to train in the Th DOCTOR TAYLOR Co.1

south but It is practically certain that
r None so good as

Beaver $3 Hat
t Sold exclusively by

the white sox will do their spring con We still Insist that Tommy Burn 1

(2)
134
171
142
184
100

(3)
137
212
119
131
100

Morrison street,
OOBBEB BECOWD AJTD MORBISOB BTBEETB, POBTXULBD, OBEOOBditioning here.

James ; 179
Mereereau 169
Trimble ......iiHBenh&m HiAtkinson '100 Today's Emeryville Selection.

San- - Francisco, Cal., Dec. 6. SelecTotal 725 741 699

M nner Mir. ill nativitywill be decided later.

Here's hoplrtg the golf team win atTacoma today. And victoria tomorrow.
And Seattle Sunday.

Multnomah leaves today for Seattlewhere they say they expect to get. atie. They will get walloniwl If th.r

Sam Mc- - fOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Sanderson Compound
Savin and Cotton Root PillaThe beet and.- only reliablef'"dy for rjELAYED

Cure tha mnmt K.....

lOROAN TEAM.
(1) (2)
165 149
174 12
166 169

.17 187

and other drug habit are positively cured by
HABIT1NA. For nmodermie or Internal nse.

tions ror today:
Grip, John H. Sheehan,

glbben.
Import. Baboo. St. Bede.Oorgalelt. Willis Green.
Colonel White, Mary F.,
Brlllar. Captain Burnett,

dan.

" "
Morgan ,

Duffy . .

Urlgham
Neufitead

Red Bait
The Mist
Mike Jor--

(3)
149
129
150
165

.100

7m

uui in Avc.iiK itiai way.Thome ... it ....,, .j 0 ' 100

Bamplesentto any Iruz habitue by iSpnn
mail. Regular prJee $2.00 per bottle r
at yonrdrurriator by mall in plain wrapper.
0"- - Cfrr',- - S- - Loot. Mo,

ortiaadt' Orlgeal' XtB3 '

Natlv Sonr5Uly Braynajn, Andrew B. However, there haa been a nnf,r 1CS4C3 third; ;stree U Cook,
pr box. or three boxes to. ; Bold fcr ;druggist vrywhr. iWBBCft- ia ir.tTt. ArtlMVor. 'of "diplomacy" shown by the manage- - f : VV-f'- - -


